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The  liberty  .shlS ^{?ofln  ,'Jltchell  of   the  BlgLck   L\i&mond  Line  with
sn  REU   crow  came  into  B&1tlLn®re.   :`Jid.   on  April   5th.   I.ron  a   trip   to  i'.jorth.i f rl oa ,

'The  N!{'u'  holds   t,iie   cc}ntr&ct  with   trie   }31ack   Dia{nond   SS  I,ine.

Thor.®  wag  a  matter  ®f  o+drtlm8  worked  by   the   crew.   ¥rilB   w&S  a.K'd
by  both   the  Capt&1n  and  trie   `trilef   mgln©el'  ror`  t,he  en`f,1r2e  dep&rt'nent  and

;3:.n::  g:~:5:gt::rE!. tt:  g::p::¥e:h:awg:&a!:::  :3eE:!m::me  ¥.,1thout  quest-
Agent  Dr"ry  }`€;.¢U  po±it  agent  for  Baltlmor©   cg.me  on  board  and  lnslBt-

ed  that  all  Over.time  not  speclflcolly   covered  by   trie  iv.`J£U   cant,r.&et  be
t±ir`oim  overboard.   n   W®  have   experts  in   the   i\itl/EU  hee3.ac:I;uarteps   ln  i`:8t¢   i'ork
who  have  ,€:One  into  t,his  t,hing  and  rj&ve  decided  that  overt,ime  must  be  cover-
e\d  .by  t,he   contract  to  be  payable."   The  crow  were  a,`[ceedlngly  ancgry  and
aocug®d   Dr'ury  of  working  for  the   ship®rm®r®.   However,   he  prev&11©d  upon
them   triat   t,riey   woi,1d   get  no   support  &t  the   _R}fiiu  heedqu&rters  &iid  succeeded
in  this  manoi`,iv©r.   me  or®w  couldnt  underst,and  lt  ln  view  of  the  fact  that
i,he  Overtime  srieetB  wore  not,  ..51spu.ted  by   t,he   C&ptaln.   Chelf  englne®r  or
t,he  Company  lts®1f .

Some  rieclried  to   come  to  N.w  ¥ork  and  repoz't   this   .Tat,ter  to   the
£}It`4U  offlcl&1s.   Agent  Stack  was   fully  notlfled  erid   lm`r,ediately   covered
up  the  mat.tar  anF.  whltew&thed  Argent  Drury.   However  thee   crew  who  ar.e   chls®l-
ed  of  the  ®vertlme  are  rrot  Satisfied  with  tlie  actions  of  t,ne  i`;''^.v"iu  offiolalB
nor  thr3  explana.tlons  gr`1ven  ty  Stack.   "ulere  ig  troutlle  brewing  lf  the
AF  of  L   sep®m@ns   papers   get  hola  i;f   t,his.   for.   the  l`j:"fuY  off.icl&18.

It  was  alledged  ty   crow  memberi8   tr]gt   t,}}©  Gh±tf  mate  on  boa,rd   this
8hlp  kept  the  =sc&pe  hatch  blocked,  go  that  it  couldnt  be  opened  in  case
of  dlsa8t®r,   t}ie  ®ritlr.e  tr'1p  ln  spite  of  pr.otests  by   tt.ie  e4t.!glne  ro3i.rt  dept

:'t&:3  r:¥:{Lbed€  mia:P#t8°:ng::±°¥i±L£Ckck:y a:::tt;:3:nrdt :1,:±®:€  :i::£ge€`;  ::%8t.
1gate  condltlon8  or  lt  w®ul\i   have  gone-ham  wit.ri   t,hlB  ?,£&te."


